Connecting Central Indiana older adults, people with disabilities and caregivers to better care.

Get rides to medical appointments, pharmacies, grocery stores and more.

If you don’t drive or you have a disability that makes accessing public transportation difficult, getting where you need to go can be a challenge. CICOA can help meet that need through its Way2Go transportation services.

CICOA provides:
- Options counseling
- Care management
- Home-delivered & neighborhood meals
- Senior transportation
- Home accessibility modifications
- Caregiver assistance

Counties we serve:
- Boone
- Hamilton
- Hendricks
- Marion
- Hancock
- Morgan
- Johnson
- Shelby

Services:
- Senior & Disability Transportation
- Options counseling
- Care management
- Home-delivered & neighborhood meals
- Senior transportation
- Home accessibility modifications
- Caregiver assistance

Way2Go

8440 Woodfield Crossing Blvd., Suite 175
Indianapolis, IN 46240-4359
317.254.5465 • 800.489.9550 • cicoa.org

cicoa.org/facebook
cicoa.org/twitter
cicoa.org/instagram
cicoa.org/linkedin
Indianapolis/Marion County Senior Transportation

Residents of Marion County who are at least 60 years of age and have completed an application are eligible for the following transportation services within the county.

- **Door2Door**
  Provides rides for medical appointments, pharmacy needs and grocery shopping within Marion County; available Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. at discounted rates.

- **Shuttle Service**
  Provides scheduled shuttle services from various senior apartment complexes within Marion County to grocery stores, shopping centers, banking institutions and other locations at discounted rates.

More Transportation Services:

- **Medicaid Transportation**
  Medicaid members who need a ride to a doctor’s appointment, pharmacy or other medical office can request transportation through Southeastrans at 1-855-325-7586. Ask for CICOA Way2Go as your preferred transportation provider.

- **My Freedom**
  My Freedom increases transportation options for individuals of any age with disabilities in Central Indiana counties. Fares are redeemable for both medical and nonmedical transportation, including trips across county lines.

- **Alternate Transportation Resources**
  Check out this guide for other senior transportation services and public transportation options in your county.
  cicoa.org/TransportationResources

Contact us today:

Call CICOA’s Way2Go Transportation Service:
(317) 803-6153

Visit us online:
cicoa.org/Way2Go

Email:
transportation@cicoa.org